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Last shelter survival guide apc free pc game

How do you get farms in addition to your current shelter? How does the displacement of the center of Alliance affect your honor structures? What are the rewards for B24 when I win CoZ every day? How to visit and visualize the base of  alliance ? How do I see how zombie I killed? How do I teleport to my state after  duel  alliance? When do I use
cargo guilds? What's going on with the game. How do I restart the game without deleting   account? How do I turn off the titles and chat news? How to reach level X for the fighter? How can I cancel my user and delete my base? For the sad scarecrow how to get the tokens? What is the basis of the ranking? What are virtÃ¹ medals for? How do I get
rid of my two farms and play with my main one? Why not the peasant class looting money? When does the new dd season start? How to find survivors who always find me? How can I unlock APC skin color?! How to camp in last surviving shelter? How can I reduce my immigration rate to migrate with one less ticket? Whats the day of judgment?
Consume 1 core of energy. What's the easiest way to get advanced teleportation? How to claim money from the stereo? I'm going to cancel all my heroes. Didn't I care how I can all come back? Why© unâalliance can² go directly to the center of alliance 2? How to get  object  class change? In  last Christmas event, where can I find Santa Clauss? How
do I build fields in the world? After level six? If your base Ã¨ at level 7, can you be attached? If we change alliance we lose our seasonal point? I don't want to participate in  Eden anymore can I leave? Thank you.  Thank you. What do I need to get sky jacker apc skin? Can² a merchant send money to a member of  alliance ? what's going on is someone
marching to attack me. What are you using  hero' medals for? In eden so Ã¨ group A, B, C and the ungrouped average? Can you hold a Wendell rally while you have an activated peace shield? Where can I find my username? Which is the best class? Where do you get the tokens you need to make the pumpkin soup? My nickname Ã¨ mine Btw I'm 806
Halo. Enable hero â question marks â what does it mean? How do I bring the defenders to my base when I'm attacked How do I donate the stone to my alliance? How to complete the daily free development challenge and earn points? How do hourly challenges work? What is the purpose of  Alliance ? When you leave  alliance, will your donated stone
take  with you? Troops in bed consume food? Get message timed out Can't use my account and still charge me? How can I get s4 heroes for free spins? For merchants, does charisma need to be out of slots to make it work? Can I play this game on an Amazon firefighting device? How do you stop someone of a much higher rank from attacking you
every day? Which of the two Ã¨ stronger¹ than Ignis Fatuus or NEC-Romancer? What is the commanding pin in VIP store level 2? It's not on the list under   electricity... yesterday it was okay... salaries go up with  embassy' updates? Does the Wendells count COZ events for heroic development? Jak usunÃ bohatera? How to teleport the level 5 base?
How to start again in a new state Where I can find stones from a shop other than that of alliance How can I build a rescue station? You lose the shield even if you don't attack or Scout? How can I use unit recruitment what did I buy from Alliance Store? Do the wounded die if they are not healed? How do you use diamonds to stop cooling when you
make donations? What difference Ã¨ between medals of courage and medals of wisdom? Using my diamonds. Other information by manufacturer class? What happens to honor structures once the duration¨ 0%? What Activities are they possible with an active peace shield? What does the Diplomat do? At what basic level should I go to the launch
center? Is it worth taking the solar power station? How do I sign up for the weapons??? How can I get  business  daily "kill a soldierÂ" in the salary card? How to unlock skills for the conquest of doomsday? Where can I find Level 2 empty pitches? Can't you find the state I want to change? How can I control my contribution in the of the apocalypse
event? Why is it not possible to update the database even if you have all the necessary resources? A lake can make the air around it humid, what does it mean? Which buildings produce the most power increase for construction events? The resources of the vehicle factory? How much does the fighting power of troops really affect a battle? How can I
control my troops defending my base? How does an alliance own a farm? I can’t go back to Eden, isn’t there a season entry card? When your alliance was detected, are you gonna take it back in 24 hours? How close can 2 Alliance centers be? Can I attack my farms that are in a different state? What is the conquest of the day of judgment, and what
must you do? How can I activate the Buff Building issued by the President? I’m an alliance leader and my alliance store is empty what should I do? How often can I change my leadership players? How to build freeze missiles? Can you still rally or do Wendell with the Peace Shield active? What is the red curtain with a plus symbol? Is there a limit to
the cache and is the cache venerable to raids? When does State Immigration open for State 221? What’s the use of a larger population? When sending a teleport to another player. How do you abandon the base and abandon the game? Can I delete the game from e-mail starting right over? I don’t have 2,000 diamonds. Can you buy things in the game
with Google Cards? I’m lvl 15 have only 3 formations, I’ve seen some lower levels have 4. Why don’t I have the option to buy the Judgment Day Investment Package? Is it possible to loot currency? APC stuck in motion on the national class quest? What is the mechanics of the Launch Center? Can I still use the visibility ability even without a DD event?
Sometimes doing national research doesn’t give me any reason why? It’s a ²ÃuP ²ÃuP ?ocimen otats ni itarezza ¨Ã is es edeccus asoC ?oicremmoc ihc noc ?olriutitser ossop emoc ,oppurg ortla nu A ?enaiditouq Ãtivitta elled unem len avort is ehc Ãttic el onarolpse is emoC ?¨Ã asoc ehc ,¬Ãs es ,ocoig otseuq ni omissam esab id ym lla gnisol tuohtiw
kaerb a ekat I nac woH ?4 level ot oreh ruoy level uoy od woH ? trats ot gniog sÂÂÃ¢ti nehw dnA ? gnidaol %02 dna gsm tuo emit tsap teg I od woH ?ylppus smra rof noitpircsbus eht lecnac uoy od woH ?seirotirret 4 level dnif I nac erehW ?ti esu ot woh dna eutriv si tahW .301- rorre na evah I ? decalp ecno retlehs pmac poort eht evomer uoy od woH ?
cpa ym rof os hcnerw ym esu ot woH ?krow buh laicremmoc wen eht seod woH ?spord oreh rof semit dlrow tseB ?9102/32/6 emag eht ot dda secruoser wen eht era tahW ?kcab ti teg I od woH ?secnailla ni reciffo fo noitcnuf eht si tahW ?segakcap ruoy fo eno yub I sselnu emag eht pu daol tÂÂÃ¢nac I taht ti si yhW ?pam eht no ecnailla ym dnif I od
woH ??? oreh 2s na tiucer I nac woH ?esab ym gnidargpu ni denibmoc sdnomaid dna ssr esu I nac ,iH ?sreyalp rehto gnikcatta rof noitamrof poort tseb eht si tahW ?level tfig ecnailla eht esaercni ot woH ?cte seibmoZ kcatta ot redro ni hcram ot sreidlos esoohc I od woH ?noitpo stnemecrofnier a wohs ylno yeht ,smraf ym kcatta ton I nac yhW ?ecnailla
nwo ruoy ekam uoy od woH ?evitca s'ti nehw regnaR eht morf od tohs noisicerp seod egamad hcum woH ?tahc etats ni ylnepo sreyalp tiurcer uoy od woH ?skcarrab esaercni ot woH .telbat ro potpal ruoy no semag oediv etirovaf ruoy yalp nac uoy taht won eromyna smetsys dna selosnoc dezilaiceps rof tsuj tÂÂÃ¢nsi gnimaG kcotS ebodA :ysetruoC
otohP ?si ti tahw rof ymra eht yb aera eht fo noitapucco snaem hcihW ?tropelet modnar a esu I od woH ?CPA ym ni ffub remraf evomer ot woH ?esopruP ?tnuocca tsol ym revocer I od woH ?tnediserp setatS rehto eht ot egdelp I od woH ?trats tneve svs eht seod emit tahW ?esab ym etacoler ton I nac yhW ?153 etats ni yadsmood txen eht si nehW ?
stniop zoc rof sdnomaid fo tnuoma tsehgih eht rehtag ot woH .yna gnitteg ton m'I tub snoitacifiton ym delbane I ?erauqs dethgilhgih etihw gib eht si tahW ?gninolc rof stnemgarf eneg teg I nac erehW ?tropelet decnavda esu nac i emit ynam woH ?ti esol uoy fi kcab dleihs a a ossop omoC ?aznaella id ortnec oim li erettem a ocseir non ©ÃhcreP ?
erartne ioup asoc ,erotS PIV ?itnamaid id atloccar allen opmet li epmorretni is emoC ?eppurt id omusnoc li errudir emoC ?essalc id CPA acrecir al e 1 CPA acrecir al art aznereffid al ¨Ã lauQ ?CPA etnemecolev ¹Ãip onarapir is emoC ?noititepmoC enoZ fo hsalC ni itnup i eraloclac emoC ?CPA out len eore out li alipmi emoc atropmI ?itnup onognetto is
emoc E ? Ãtinu elled ehcitsitats id ammag al ¨Ã lauQ ?irtla ilga dleihS elbbuB erettem iouP ?ocoig len senuTi atrac anu erasu ossop emoC ?? Ãrerud opmet otnauq E ?oidar alla atanous enoznac alled emon li ¨Ã lauQ ? Ãttic aut al idnefid emoC ?nwolC eht lledneW ¨Ã'soC ?aznaella'lled aigoloncet alla enoizanod emrone'nu eraf emoc adarts anu id
enoizurtsoc allad alocatso im ehc oicifide nu erevoumir ossoP ?esrosir elled oiggehccas li oh evod e icimen itadlos i ereggifnocs ossop emoC ednamod emitlU :gniwohS .isaislauq a erednopsir ioup es eredev rep etsop etats Ãig onos ehc ednamod el erallortnoc id omaihgerp it e otiuges id alraf ioup adnamod anu iah eS ?onruid etimil nu ¨Ã'C .. ?odipar
¹Ãip odom li ,enoisuf anu eredeihc e eznaella ertla da itanicivvA ?ii oilo'lled enoizavresnoc al eranroigga rep otsoC ?VS opod asac a troP id ottase otnemom li ¨Ã lauQ ?ognetto asoc aznaella id ortnec nu occatta eS ?senoZ fo hsalC rep PVM'l otatnevid eresse opod asoclauq omaiveciR ?gnimgnoK anretnal erenetto id onattemrep it ehc ennart asoclauq
onnaf areihgerp id erettel eL ?aznaella aim allen 4R ilg olos noc atavirp atareihccaihc anu eraf ossoP ?? elataN id asac allad elanigiro esab alla eranrot emoC ?iore ilged enoitseg id enoizats al ¨Ã'voD ?icifide eriurtsoc ossop non ©ÃhcreP ?allertsaip amirp aim al erednerp ossop non ©ÃhcreP ?oigufir omitlu'llen TSALB acitsilissim enoizilomed alled
eretop li eratnemua emoC ?otserp aizini ehc 2 enoigats alled DD otats onu ovort emoC ?inoiznuf tseuQ lanoitaN id atrac artson al ehc eracifirev omaissop emoC ?nedE ni erevivvarpos 22 esab id ollevil nu ²ÃuP uma contribuiÃ£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£ Â£ or not temple of liquidÃ£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£Ã£ Â£ or do final judgment? What level do you get on the
fourth vehicle? If you remove troops and heroes from the duel, what determines victory? Where can we find collected resources? What what To an account that was inactive? How to restore the duration? Is there a fight with state against state incoming? How do I change my team leader n? How to move to a new state using Newbie Tele? The use of
random teleportation increases the duration of the truck? Cost of updating the part factory? Is there a restoration of free specialties for season 3? Can you change a minister after nominating? Can I also play it in offline? Why can't I touch the zombies in city? How do I do this - Descigo 600 level 3 units or above the last refuge? How can I do 2
gatherings simultaneously? Personal privileges from the VIP shop, what is the purpose? What does the light flashing light mean? What new buildings do I get on level 16? How do you make golden parts? What happens when the R4 and the leader are not more active? How to collect defensive components? How do you move an account to another
player? With what frequency do the new infected resources change in the state map? When Domsday starting from the state339? Thank you. What are the steps needed to get the awakened hero? How do you get clone segments without buying them? Is there anyway to have an additional search slot? Kill Troop in your state adds point to the enemy
state in SVS? I can't sign in it says that the area required Cok340 existed? How does the alliance join? How to occupy the territory of LVL 5? After trying to change the lesson it says that the object uses fail you know why? What is the mass of the 2x2 territory? Can you give the challenge of the Skin APC season to other accounts? How to increase
technological progress in the ranking of donations? How can I restore my record because I lost all my record after the update? Is there a fastest way to get projects? How many towers can I build? Thanks how to get the 5000 points of contribution of the alliance in technology I can't find the settings. How to grow your power? Farmer, raider or
merchant? How to change the alliance banner? How to increase the population? How can I eliminate my old/weak units? Where can I see the rankings? What could be done under attack attack dleihs oD .redart a sa srebmem htiw edart ot tekraM esu ot woh wonk t'nod I ?meht gnikcatta trats nac uoy erofeb ta eb ot deen smraf ruoy od level tahW ?
rettam knar dna eulav ecneulfni seoD ?ecnailla ym ni rebmem rehtona ot sdnomaid Etanod i od woh? Meht Raen Tropsnart Nac I os ecnailla ym dnif I od woh? od ot desoppus orh reesrevo eht seod tahw? ni retsaM retrauQ eht noitats I t'nac yhW ?naem levohs neerg gnitaolf eht seod tahW ?spoort CPA fo rebmun eht esaercni uoy od woH ?ti dnif I nac
erehw dna naem ffub spoort emas seod tahW ?stnuocca mraf gnivah tuohtiw edargpu esab hsur I NAC WOH? Etadpu Tsal Ym Ecnis Enog Aera Galf? Snaem Ti Seod Tahw? Etats gniyd a fo snitadnuof eht ot sneppah tahw ?? dekcol si tols 3 rehtona elihw strap 3 PIQUE NAC YLN YM YHW? nrut i nac? Oreh egnaro tseb eht si ohw? rewot fo noitcnuf
hcctans eht si tahw? Cni ot Woh? Secnailla owt egrem ot ssecorp eht si tahw? Enog yeht ro uoy htiw og tniop noitubirtnoc eht od etargimmi uoy fi? OT Noissimrep on Yas 4r LVL Seod Yhw ?? tropelet decnavda htiw setats HCTIWS NAC I? YDAERLA 9 Level Si Esab Ym? Emit a ta hcreser eno naht erom od i t'Nac yhw? ? dekcolb si xob tahc ym yhw?
Raeppa eueuq ecrefed no hcreser txen eht seod nehw? tropelet uoy nehw tsol spoort erA ?tahc etats eht ni enoemos kcolb uoy od woH ?ycneiciffe rewot si tahW ?selit ecruoser no seimra ruoy kcatta etats v etats ni srekcatta naC ?tnediserp gnimoceb retfa sretsinim egnahc ot woH ?ecnefed ruoy nehtgnerts ot woH ?degnahc Gnihtemos Sah, Latipsoh
Ni Spoort SSIMSID Regnol on Nac I retlehs tsal ni tneve gnirehtag eht ni niw ot woh? Pila in the game? How can I buy Gold XP? How do you buy Premium Torayã ¢ â € â ™ S products in the market? Is it possible to reset a player? When does immigration to state start #853 and #839? Can I reuse the special points of the day of the judgment after
reset them? How can I change the states if â € â ™ M below level 6? How are RSS tiles positioned down? Why can't I see the presidential message in the last refuge in my mail? Are you asking level 6 hero how to update it? Why is my training speed of training? How to get a multiplier of better influence? What is the best way to get orange heroes?
Where is the ration truck and how is it updated? How do I see how many fragments of hero I have? How do you arrive at the field on flames? What is the APC attack power needed to take the resource form of the day of the judgment from LVL? How many hero tokens can you get a day? How to increase the ability of the territory in case of DD? The
virtues are used for what? If you update your soldiers, is it the same as to create new ones? How to get an additional APC? How can I get manual class points in the survival of the last refuge? Can I have the same hero twice with tokens in the same lap? Why don't you allow me to bag my resources from my company account? How is the vehicle / troop
fuel consumption reduced? How to update the game how not to get Exp from the training order? How can I send a teleportation to a member of the alliance? Can I give a teleportation to a member of the same alliance? What is tactical speed and what can you do? What happens if the game cache of my last survival at the refuge delete? Charisma in
the last survival refuge: what really does for you? Why can't I fill my APC of troops? How do you restart the full game? How to build a garrison? Why can’t you protect yourself when you get back to Wendell? What will happen if the fortification reaches zero? Where should I use my special points? Is it possible to update the Alliance Center in
doomsday? How can I enter another state/zone? Can I upgrade the rally slot to 5 troops...? Hello there is still to play full screen? I can’t use chat chat °Â3 id asnepmocir erangadaug anaiditouqÂÂ adifs al eratelpmoc a oiccaf emoC ?aigrene id itnemmarf i rep oreilanroig etimil nu etsisE ?aznaella aim alla elibissop oniciv ¹Ãip li eresse iervoD ?aznaella
aut alla enosrep el itivni emoC .otnemanroigga omitlu'l opod eranoiznuf id ossems ah ppa aim aL ?eore'lled ailgadem al noc ulb illeuq erenetto ossop emoC ?61 ollevil id esab id otnemanroigga id oimerp id etseihcir el onos ilauQ ?iggatnav i e enoizurtsoc ad ilociev id itnecudnoc i ittut eracnele iouP ?orettocile nu rep itneiciffusni ilocitra acifingis asoC ?
ehcac allad itad i ittut etnemlatnedicca onallecnac is odnauq anitsirpir is emoC ?otats isaislauq ni isratropsartelet ²ÃuP ?aznaella aim allen onuclauq ozrofnir emoC ?otats olled enoizargim al aizini odnauQ ?imerp i otuvecir arocna oh elredev ÂÂ e erefs el erasu id otacitnemid oH ?1CA ortson la ocimen lad otarepucer revaÂÂ ellertsaip el erenetnam
oved opmet otnauQ otseuq us itnemireggus E ?9 lvl onos es otats eraibmac ossoP ?aznaella id ailgattab anu a erapicetrap ossop emoC ?tuocs a oiccaf emoC ?spihC noc eraf ossop esoc ilauQ ??..DD ni eriubirtnoc ossop emoC ?ehcnab elled otnemaroilgim led otteffe'lled otnemua acifingis asoC ?enoiginraug azret anu erenetto emoC ?atnips ehclauq Ãd
eteirA id assemorP ?eranroigga ossop emoc ,otanoizisop otats ¨Ã opmac li ehc opoD ?alracidnevir ossop emoc e imra id arutinrof al ¨Ã'voD otserp erid a aunitnoC...eznaella ortnec li erettem ossop non 'ehcreP ?itinU itatS ilg rep diar ied ipmet i onos ilauQ ?ottaf ah otnemagap li opod otuvecir non imra id arutinrof aim al ©ÃhcreP ?ÂÂanaiditouq adifs
atelpmocÂÂ¢Ã :areilanroig Ãtivitta'l rep eirassecen inoizamrofnI ?omissam la oressof irebla ilg ittut es emoC ?emoN znaillA hci eredna eiW ?enoizurtsoc id olociev rep pu-pop iggassem ieuq eratilibasid rep enoizpo ehclauq ¨Ã'C .enohpi nu odnasu otS ?ivitta ecap id iducs ilg allecnac aznaella'lled oducs oL ?as ol onuclauQ ?PIV olager li anoiznuf emoc
as onuclauQ ?s4r 4 imirp i rep sffub i onnaraf odnauQ Why can’t I attack the zombies lvl 1? How to increase the production of resources over one million? Where are the saved bookmarks? Does the zone fight work on time? How do I update the created parts? Is it possible to increase oil storage over 10k at lvl 3? Which activities allow the acceleration
of the march? In In In What does the warehouse expansion do? Why do I lose my troops after the rally? How to modify my IM30 account? What does one energy core consume? What is a Seige win and how do you complete it? What building doesn’t need a road? Will it be possible to play this game without paying a lot of money? What’s wrong with
that? How can you destroy your units? What are the duties of a vice president? What building and research? Any connection or appreciated help how to check if I have built the management station? Hoe I get stone blocks? How can I be a farmer again? I am currently in the state 295 What are the resources and how much of it needed in Basic Update
16? Don’t I see Gatekeeper Batty is stationed on the station management list? Do inactive accounts disappear from the state? Can you update the radio? How do you find your deposit ??????.? Project Hero changes every month? How can you send alliance members a transporter invitation? What is the point of multiple accounts? Can an alliance move
to a different state? Troops or assets in APC? 50% bonus ticket for technology research How to use them? What is the maximum search power? Why do my builders get stuck when they explore? How can I see the first 10 alliances? What are the rewards to be an MVP in Clash of Zones? How to counteract the power of the guard in the guard territory?
How do I know which plot of land is which level? Can we take all the large relic event towers in one area? How to dissolve an alliance? How do I increase the skill levels of heroes? Is the search technology taking longer than usual? Can you get alloy barrels without buying them for diamonds? Last refuge I don’t want the supply of weapons anymore,
how can I cancel my subscription? How can I unsubscribe from recurring monthly payments in the game? How many bravery medals do I need to have T9? How to increase a power How to use the elements of resources 5 times? How to build a car factory? Does anyone know how bank income is calculated? Can't you exchange update parts? What are
resources plunded up to 80000? 80000? Do I have to constantly deliver the award do you get the phase 2 award for single player? Do fans last the whole week for a conqueror? Pietra donation bears the points of the alliance shop? What should the pumpkin soup pan be? How does the task "1 Siege Victory" is completed, how to unite the alliance ??
What is the improvement of the farm? To clone the dead troops? What are the new bookmarks of the alliance for? What is a chip plant, what is it for and how do you use it? What is the challenge of the state against the state? How to check who has given how much stone? Can I move my city without losing my progress? Can we change the training on
the road through the duel of the sample? How do I get the article: red envelope? How does the merger of the alliance work? How to complete the activity: occupy the empty slots 1? What level can you scout? How can I get to the line chat how do I get the power plant? The LVL of an RSS tile makes the collection rate? I lost my farmer's mode from my
production center. How does the tax rate work when negotiating in the bazaar? How many stones are needed to reconstruct the AC? How do you complete the daily task to kill the zombies in city? What is the VIP function? How to increase the money storage limit? How can I get S1 Orange Hero? My peace shield disappeared if I attached the zombies
during my peace shield? Is there a bug every time .. how does Hall Garrison help in the game? How is the updating of the virus research structure? Can we set a demonstration without rubbing during Sunday/DD KE? What do you do when your alliance has a Zombi siege? How to use it? What if I left an alliance, what would be the consequences? How
and when can you combine an alliance march Legion? What is the requirement of the Granio 2 lvl 8-9 resources. How to remove the basic defense? It was just and 4,300 killed. Can you merge with an alliance from another state? Does the alliance's contribution follow if I join another alliance? How best to set up your APC? When I attacked a city, I
robbed a zero resource. You won't to access status 317. How to block the person in the private message? How do I do this? Find the daily challenge? How to occupy if not adjacent alliance tiles? What does it mean that the possibility of exploration are insufficient? Why can't I do Baneblade with diamonds even if I have enough? How do you exchange
the hero with the medal of wisdom in the new version? What season does the Banblade start in? What does it mean that Depot has a hood? Due is the deposit that I have to update? Someone knows which search for do what? How much lower can I last a base without reset it? How many times can I touch my company account before it is teleported?
What are the points of the alliance and what do you use for? It has been going on for three weeks now. How can I collect infected resources to go into production? I have too many resources. How can I send more apcã ¢ â â â €? The best heroes to have in the barracks? How do I stop the renewal of the Doomsday supply in Last Shelter? I have not
linked it to im30. Nian decoration how to get it? How can I improve cooperation between heroes? How do you awaken a hero? How can I clone soldiers ??? What is SC in Last Shelter? Is so the commemoration of the area? How can I earn tickets so that you can use the recruitment of superheroes? How to untie my Google account and modify it for my
new e-mail? In Alliance Help, what are the pros and cons to always help everyone? What is the trail jacket for? Who gets the position of the R5 in a merger of alliances? What is the purpose? How can I get more regeneration serum? How do I select a class, and which class should I select? Can you transfer the tiles occupied somewhere? Câ € ™ is a
fifth APC in the last surviving refuge? My city is on fire, what should I do? What should my alliance do to use the Legion march? Can I not access .. Is it possible to remove oil deposits and soils rich from your base? The roads only flash but They end. How can I increase my spending ability to assign more heroes? What is the most simple way to get
more timber? Can you give a teleport to an ally? How do I add a second base? Where is the empty level 2 pitch? It is the assault fortress and guardian used to take greater es aznaella id itnup irtsov i etenetnaM ?itaccatta eresse onossop esab artsov alled irouf id la ipmac I ?orettocileâlled etneiciffusni acirac acifingis asoC ?acrecir id edoc ¹Ãip erenetto
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esrosir el onognuiggar is emoc onaiditouq otipmoc luS ?aznaellaâlled tahc alla inigammi eregnuigga elibissop Ã ?elravort a ocseir non es eppurt eim el eradrocir a oiccaf emoC ?$ rep eralos ollennap olos ,enoizurtsoc aim allen em a atreffo ¨Ã non aciloe anibrut aL ?elocirga edneiza ella ihccatta itutepir iad esrosir odneilgoccar ots non ©ÃhcreP ?svs
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addition to the sale? How to change my avatar not with my photo but with another image? How to expand the base to iron mines? When does the immigration of the state open for the state 322? Is the anti missile fire automatically? How to get EXP for heroes? Where is the LSS exchange shop? What level of HQ before unlocking 6 slots? How to get the
basic power? What if Puede Jugar Su internet? When will special forces in Raider class be available? It cannot be cultivated only resources. How to get the ticket for recruitment? Can I have 2 accounts in a phone? How to build the structure of honor? Why can't I open my account? Can you collect resources while you have a bubble without exploding
it? How to report a private message sent to me through the last refuge? Where can I find the energy refining system? How do you get alloy barrels? How can you take the presidency after the other alliance? Occupy Earth and build Honer structures to earn countries. I can't access your game, I need to protect yourself. Why don't you show my
contributions on the screen after donating? What is the difference if the helicopter remains in hub for a few seconds in more? I can send the medals from my farm to the main base if yes? What is automatic distribution and why don't you continue not to say inactive troops? Why does my tower have a truck icon? How can I reduce troops consumption?
What is the prayer letter of prayer? How many dollars do they need to buy the level of construction truck 1, 2 and 3? How to return to the trader? How Gt to sing a weapon agreement without payment what is the hero of the skills that is awakened? How can I deactivate automatic renewal for the supply of weapons? Can I shoot missiles while they are
shielded? What is a pile of rocks for and how do you use them? How to send APC ?illevil ?illevil 006 a Ãtinu erediccu emoC ?aznaella'lla otivni eraf o enoizisop al eredividnoc emoC ?oraned ni itnamaid i eraibmac ossoP ?inoicnara iore ilamron ied iroilgim onos 2S e 1S iore ilG ?enoZ fo hsalC id %001 led imerp i ognetto emoC ?SVS etnarud ecnaillA
eraibmac ²Ãup etnediserp lI ?erarolpse do do you hone your hero¢ÃÂÂs skills? What technology should I research first? How can I earn exchange item for decoration? Can all missle types get through sheilds? How to create own private chat room? We are semi open to immigration. How to change the message of alliance? Which officer automatically
kills zombies? Can research more than 1 thing in the same time ? How use rare earth element? Where do we find out when new states open? Where do you find the book mark? Is there anyway to buy the xeno base skin? How do you remove Pumpkin Soup Pot, decorations? Formation is not allowed? What does it mean when the game says link buff to
APC formation? How do I unblock someone in state chat? How to do the number of soldiers in the Camp reached 350. Are s4 orange combat heros the strongest orange combat heros out there? How do I recoup power after attack? How to use the VIP points ? What do I do? How do become a farmer now I'm in the game? Anyone know how to change
the font in my name? How to increase siege attack? And how? How can I load my existing game last shelter onto my iPhone? If so, how? Can someone contact me to help with my account that has been hacked? How can I kill the zombies inside the fence? What turns on the same units formation buff? Does the Gather Speed boost from alliance store
work for Trader class? What happens to class buildings when you change a class ? Can you still clone troops if you switch alliances? How to reset password of my account in last shelter survival? Level 1 territory required? How did he hide it? Where do I find attributes for my troops? Can president send mail to everyone even he is muted? If my power
plant is on fire how can I fix it without spending diamonds? What is the difference between super specialty reset and normal reset? How do you buy stone as a R4? How does buying diamonds help my score for state vs state? Give me the daily challenge schedule? How do you disband an alliance? Can you switch your shield off once you activate if you
are, how? What's the battlefield expert? How to change time for DD War?!? If I mistook a hero by mistake (pioneer Nora), how can I get it back? I don't have troops defending and getting killed anyway because©? Kann Eine Ganze Allianz 10 Baden Auf Einmal Einwandern? Can you send missiles while you're screened? Jak a mÃ£ m udÃ How to find
my purchase code? Please explain the new blog icon above the guide? What is the most effective use of the special points in the Doomsday event? How do you get extraterrestrial base skin? Can I overwrite a current game? How to easily search for zombies, rebels and resources?. What are the limits/rules on teleportation in different states? or
alliances. What is the rare land that can be purchased with New Eden coins? What building and technology will they build in the farm bill? How can I change the email address attached to the game after winning? Does it have to be a page to track when I get the third APC? How do you establish the hero in the training camp? How can we increase
technological power? My speed collection or loading will increase If I add more troops to an APC? How to increase additional running slots to 3? Can anyone share the cost of upgrading the vehicle factory from 20 to 22? Where will my fighting power be? How can I become a R4 member? Razione Truck only feeds the population? Raider or farmer?
How to teleport oil wells? What's the best attacking line-up to take opponents' money? Where can I find the deposit? What's the personal power I can get for the special event? If I choose a new alliance, can I get the alliance again? Can it be War and Wendell? How can I increase the speed? training? I was told to focus on Coz what's next? Why can't I
change classes after base 24? Are the heroes of season 2 coming to the token store? What should I do? The resources can disappear without anyone collecting them? How to move your base close to your alliance? What's the summoning card for? Special recruitment tickets going to the Coz points? Will on bonus attack have an effect in killing wendell
the clown? How to get new APC skin in Last Shelter - Survival? Why can¢ÃÂÂt apple users enter into Eden? How do I gain points so that I can recruit Heros? What are the rules for victory in dd season 2 duel? What is arms supply in the game of last shelter survival? What buff do you get? How to fix Insufficient helicopter space ? How to get higher
level zombie siege over 10? What level base offers class change option? Complete Daily Challenges in Saturday/Sunday-Kill The Enemy Troops? How to change IM30 in my account? Can missiles penetrate a peace shield? For base level 23, which level of resources warehouse required? No red packet came out. How can I loot more cash on my APC?
Why can¢ÃÂÂt I assign an overseer, guardian, recruiter etc? There is no indicator How can I change the name of my city? How to deploy 3 heroes to any marching formation? Can R4 member Kick Leader or demoted the Leader? Can I start a war at 8pm and not to be declared earlier? What level is the class hall available? What do we need for elite
military research and master city defense? Why would I want to research it? How to deploy 2 hero to any marching formation? How to deal 1000 in destruction to honor structure in last shelter? How the hell do you unlock the commercial hub??? What is the purpose of trap house? I do not receive my exp after rapid production. How do I add rally
count? Abbreviation KE stand for what? How can I get more? I am using wifi. How do I cancel the doomsday subscription? What requirements are needed to port to our own LC? What does the tile colors mean? Can one alliance close our own LC and enemy LC at the same time? Where do I find resource depot cap? What is honor level and what is that
for? If zombies is strong, can I still kill them? At what level does my radar let me see how many troops another player has? I purchased one march recall. How to use the stereo speaker to earn twice the awards? How do I cash in the experience in my shop? Hello why can't I add a hero in my training setting? When does the second constructor become
free? What can a president give his state in gifts? What's the Blue Medal hero for? How to build an alliance center? And how to add it? How can I transfer the commander's position? How to use Clone Lab? How to distribute arms race prizes like R5? NynÃ£ je moÃ ¥ Â ∆ ntÃ£ Â© mÃ£t 5+1 slotÃ ¥ Â · v rally wendel. How can I delete messages? What
is the object and resistance in the unit attributes ?? After going to a golden state, can your status² return to silver? Can I block my farm from Google's account, so lock it into IM30? How do you capture tiles on doomsday? What's this for? Are they on level 6 how to unlock the storage center and collection station? CÃ£Â³Mo OBTENER EXP PAR THE
HSE? Can I still get it back or not? Will the migration be possible only during DD or can we migrate after DD? What's Ã¨ Diamond Mine Gathering? How do you become president of the state? How do I transfer the command to other team members? Why© Heroes Shine During Explorer Trail? How can I get to Commander Interface? How are
judgment day brackets realized? How to send results chat notifications? How can I acquire a class medal of change? Does migration start before or after the second season of DD ..? The statue of Nian Ã¨ is only a decoration or has a certain use? Who are the S1 connections to Iron Maiden? How many troops are reanimated per gene fragment? Where
can I buy migration tickets? What does the star above your profile mean? Nie MogÃ▼ â¢ ZalogowaÃ▼ â   How many oil did you need when to upgrade Iron Warehouse Lv9? Is there a way to reduce the fuel consumption needed for the electricity? Can you change states at any level? What is the symbol of the beggar how to get rid of it? How to
complete the units business killing daily ??? How do you speed up the Resoucre collection? Where do I get points for the Christmas event? Restore and start over an iPhone? I have a new phone. How can I recover my old bind account? How can I attach the layer layer layer Zombie five times? Can the leader migrate the alliance to another state?
Why© my base Ã¨ a power of deficiency? Can you continue to get Exp if you fight more¹ than a Wendell in one day? Some heroes have APC names flowing over the picture. How do you build roads? Is there any way to give a peace shield to another member of the Alliance? Comment RÃ© CupÃ© Mon Compte Perdu? How can I sell resources at the
commercial hub at level 6? How can I earn the medal of wisdom? Where can I acquire contaminated soil? How do I raise the level of my resource plots? Because all my heroes don't appear on the screen when I go in the Bldg direction. What is the use of tactical resistance? How do I make someone an ally? No nickname! Can I get more¹ APC training?
Will you lose your game data if you change your Game Center account to IM30? What does it mean to build power? If I disconnect my streets, are my base and RSS safe from attackers? What is the best way to get speed? What's he doing against teleportation everywhere in the map? How to replace Commander R5 or R4 All R4 and R5 have migrated
other states? ÃÅÃ°Â° Â° ÂºÂ°Â¿Ã°talÂ1µÃ°ÂÂ± âÃ°Â" Ã° Â° Â³, Ã°ÂµÃ° Â"Ã°Ä Ã°Â StandardiÃ°Âµ         Ã±â Is it normal? How can I change my status after LVL11? What happens if my food for rations truck and water finish? How do I remove the Christmas tree? You  start building a second city in a different state? How do you activate the same
troop bonus? I have a wing star located outside my base. Can old accounts move to other states with items won in the game? How do I prevent my city? to burn? What's the best way to get more¹ players in my alliance? What does SVIP1 mean in my Alliance chat comments? What is the medal of courage? How to get red candy to get pumpkin gifts
from landscape architecture? How to get which Can you build the headquarters? What state is the most strong of the game at the time of December 2018? Please tell me where do I take the keys to repair APC? How do you build an additional field? How to buy an account in the last refuge? How can I occupy a territory in another state? How to defend
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